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Rock Ptarmigans are common on Adak

The High Lonesome BirdTours trip to Adak this year was great fun with an awesome group and
some of the nicest weather I have ever seen in the Aleutians. As always we enjoyed a number
of birds difficult to see anywhere in the ABA area, including Tufted Ducks, Common Snipe and
Ruff and made the most of the nice weather by enjoying the dramatic landscapes of this remote

outpost. Some of the other bird highlights included a close Arctic Loon, a Yellowbilled Loon,
arching Laysan Albatross scoped from land, many Aleutian Terns, Eurasian Wigeons, all three
scoters, multiple Gyrfalcons, Pacific Golden Plovers and Bartailed Godwits plus many more.
We did some pretrip birding in the Anchorage area and enjoyed Hudsonian Godwits, the
spectacle of breeding birds at Potter Marsh and a few boreal species. The final morning in
Anchorage for some posttrip birding produced both Blackbacked and American Threetoed
Woodpeckers to finish off the trip on a high note. Some of the fun mammals we encountered
included moose in the Anchorage area and numerous sea otters out on Adak.

Arctic Tern at Potter Marsh

May 14th Anchorage: Spenard Crossing and Westchester Lagoon
We met on time at the Coast Inn and headed to downtown Anchorage for a delicious dinner at
Orso. As usual the fresh halibut and cod were excellent. After dinner we moved on to
Westchester Lagoon for some evening birding and found our first typical Alaskan birds,
including Arctic Terns, many Mew Gulls, a breeding plumaged Bonaparte's Gull, lots of
expected waterfowl, and likely best of all two Hudsonian Godwits along the coastal trail.
May 15th Anchorage: Lake Hood, Kincaid Park, Potter Marsh, flight to Adak: Airport Ponds,
Clam Lagoon, roads
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We started after breakfast at Lake Hood right behind the Coast Inn and found plenty of ducks
including a nice group of Barrow’s Goldeneyes, Greater and Lesser scaups, Common
Goldeneye, American Wigeon, and Northern Shoveler. Three Pacific Loons made an
appearance and Rednecked Grebes were studied in the scope. We moved on to Kincaid Park
where songbirds in the form of Swainson’s Thrush, Brown Creeper, Blackcapped Chickadees,
and Common Redpolls made an appearance. We enjoyed more than an hour watching the
coming and going of breeding birds at Potter Marsh, getting our only Redtailed Hawk of the trip
en route. At Potter Marsh Arctic Terns posed, Tree Swallow landed within touching distance,
and a few shorebirds puttered around, including Pectoral Sandpiper and Shortbilled Dowitcher.
A scoped Rusty Blackbird was a nice find too.
Before long we headed back to the hotel to prepare for our flight to Adak, a remote outpost in
the Central Aleutians. The flight from Anchorage to Adak was on time and we landed ready to
go with the expected cold temperatures and some drizzle. After checking in and dropping off
bags the first order was to locate Tufted Ducks that had been around and we succeeded,
scoping 2 pairs. Other species of note included the first of the common Rock Ptarmigan and
several Bartailed Godwits at Clam Lagoon. Everybody had at least one lifer and we retired for
the day.

Tree Swallow portray at Potter Marsh
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May 16th19th Adak: Clam Lagoon, Adak National Forest, Kuluk Bay and many other hotspots
Over the course of the next three and a half days we covered the large island of Adak
thoroughly and visited all hotspots several times. The weather was fantastic with lots of
sunshine and low winds. In addition to many fantastic birds we also enjoyed the truly
spectacular landscape of the Aleutians with endless maritime tundra, glistening bays, and
distant snowcapped volcanos.
We trudge through many marshes, but especially focused on Contractor’s Camp which usually
holds some surprises. This year we lucked into two Ruffs that showed very well over the course
of three days, at least four Common Snipes were present and during one calm evening we
could study them closely as they displayed, and a small flock of Pacific Golden Plovers showed
well. Clam Lagoon held an ever increasing flock of Bartailed Godwits and we had great
photographic opportunities of the “Aleutian” Rock Sandpiper.
Raptors were well represented with the everpresent Bald Eagles, but we also had multiple
sightings of at least two individual Gyrfalcons, including prolonged views of a perched bird. Most
memorable though was the aerial battle between a Peregrine and Gyrfalcon in which a Bald
Eagle was reluctantly included for a dynamic fray.
Seawatching produced the hoped for Arctic Loon and Yellowbilled Loon, both showing very
well. Some scanning of the distant ocean showed Laysan Albatross, Shorttailed Shearwater
and Northern Fulmar, plus two species of puffins. Many Harlequin Ducks were also appreciated
and seeing all three species of scoter was a rare accomplishment on Adak.
In the productive Clam Lagoon the curious sea otters tried their best to distract us from the
birds, but we focused our scopes on several Marbled and Kittlitz’s Murrelets. Aleutian Terns flew
overhead and we finally managed excellent views near the airport beach.
Overall we greatly enjoyed ourselves, birding a true outpost with phenomenal weather and good
company. I hope to see all of you soon. Sincerely, Stephan
Bird List:
1. Cackling Goose (
Branta hutchinsii) we saw a small group flying over the bay during our
first evening on Adak, it was the formerly endangered “Aleutian Cackling Goose”
2. Canada Goose (
Branta canadensis) regularly seen in the Anchorage area around
Westchester Lagoon and Potter Marsh
3. Gadwall (
Anas strepera
)  Anchorage area
4. Eurasian Wigeon (
Anas penelope) up to 6 seen in a day on Adak with great views of
pair at the airport ponds and Clam Lagoon, the light was just perfect for the beautiful
males
5. American Wigeon (
Anas americana) Anchorage area
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6. Mallard (
Anas platyrhynchos
)  common on Adak where we mainly saw males
7. Northern Shoveler (
Anas clypeata) Anchorage area, mainly Lake Hood
8. Northern Pintail (
Anas acuta) Potter Marsh in the Anchorage area and common on
Adak
9. Greenwinged Teal (
Anas crecca
)  we saw the American subspecies in the Anchorage
area and found one male on Adak (where it is uncommon) and we saw many of the
Eurasian “Common Teal” on Adak
10. Ringnecked Duck (
Aythya collaris) Lake Hood in Anchorage
11. Tufted Duck (
Aythya fuligula) great views of this beautiful Eurasian duck on Adak
where at least five were present regularly on the airport ponds and a male in Haven Lake

12.
Greater Scaup (
Aythya marila
)  common in the Anchorage area and abundant on Adak
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13. Lesser Scaup (
Aythya affinis) Anchorage area only
14. Common Eider (
Somateria mollissima) very common on Adak with large rafts in Kuluk
Bay and Sitkin Sound, we could hear the unique calls of the males as the birds drifted in
for perfect photographic opportunities
15. Harlequin Duck (
Histrionicus histrionicus) common on Adak with many fine views
16. Surf Scoter (
Melanitta perspicillata) three birds on Adak were a good find since the
species is rare there
17. Whitewinged Scoter (
Melanitta fusca) small groups on Adak regularly seen in Kuluk
Bay and off the seawall
18. Black Scoter (
Melanitta americana) first a single female and then a single male on
Adak
19. Bufflehead (
Bucephala albeola) seen in the Anchorage area and common on Adak with
a sizeable group hanging out on Clam Lagoon
20. Common Goldeneye (
Bucephala clangula) two or three birds on Lake Hood in
Anchorage and two birds on Adak
21. Barrow's Goldeneye (
Bucephala islandica) fantastic views of a group on Lake Hood
22. Redbreasted Merganser (
Mergus serrator) abundant on Adak
23. Rock Ptarmigan (
Lagopus muta) abundant on Adak with around twenty birds per day
and endless photographic opportunities, we enjoyed the odd calls of the males and their
displays, the subspecies that occurs on Adak is L
. m. chamberlaini
24. Arctic Loon (
Gavia arctica) great views from the seawall on Adak of a breeding
plumaged bird that came in very close, thank you Cheryl for the great spotting
25. Pacific Loon (
Gavia pacifica) on Lake Hood and several seen in various plumages on
Adak
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26. Common Loon (
Gavia immer) a calling pair or single flew over Contractor’s Marsh
regularly on Adak and another seen in Kuluk Bay
27. Yellowbilled Loon (
Gavia adamsii) a single nonbreeding plumaged bird in Kuluk Bay
on Adak was distant, but still allowed for excellent studies
28. Horned Grebe (
Podiceps auritus) a single bird in breeding plumage on Adak seen on
two days
29. Rednecked Grebe (
Podiceps grisegena) breeding birds in the Anchorage area on
Lake Hood and Potter Marsh
30. Laysan Albatross (
Phoebastria immutabilis) after some scanning we had reasonable
views from the Loran station on Adak and again distant birds at the edge of Kuluk Bay
31. Shorttailed Shearwater (
Ardenna tenuirostris) distant views of many on Adak
32. Redfaced Cormorant (
Phalacrocorax urile) during our final day on Adak we had
several from the seawall
33. Pelagic Cormorant (
Phalacrocorax pelagicus) common on Adak
34. Osprey (
Pandion haliaetus) a bird flying over while driving back to Anchorage from the
Willow area
35. Northern Harrier (
Circus cyaneus) a single bird in flight at Potter Marsh
36. Bald Eagle (
Haliaeetus leucocephalus) a bird on a nest at Potter Marsh and abundant
on Adak

37. Redtailed Hawk (
Buteo jamaicensis) a single bird in flight while driving in the
Anchorage area
38. Sandhill Crane (
Grus canadensis) Potter Marsh outside Anchorage
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39. Black Oystercatcher (
Haematopus bachmani) common on Adak with many great views

40. Pacific GoldenPlover (
Pluvialis fulva) a group of up to seven on Adak where we saw
them in Contractor’s Marsh and Clam Lagoon with many great views of breeding
plumaged birds
41. Semipalmated Plover (
Charadrius semipalmatus) in the Anchorage area and several
birds on territory on Adak
42. Spotted Sandpiper (
Actitis macularius) a single bird the first evening at Spenard
Crossing
43. Lesser Yellowlegs (
Tringa flavipes) Anchorage area, Westchester Lagoon and Potter
Marsh
44. Whimbrel (
Numenius phaeopus) two birds from the coast trail near Westchester
Lagoon the first evening
45. Hudsonian Godwit (
Limosa haemastica) two birds from the coast trail near Westchester
Lagoon the first evening
46. Bartailed Godwit (
Limosa lapponica) a flock on Adak was regularly at Clam Lagoon
and eventually increased to nearly thirty
47. Ruddy Turnstone (
Arenaria interpres
)  two birds on Goose Rocks on Adak were the only
ones
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48. Ruff (
Calidris pugnax
)  it was great to get this Asiatic vagrant with two birds seen on two
separate days first deep in the marsh and then flight views

49. Rock Sandpiper (
Calidris ptilocnemis) great views along Sweeper Creek on Adak of
many birds feeding and displaying, this is the C
. p. cousei
subspecies

50. Pectoral Sandpiper (
Calidris melanotos) three birds in Potter Marsh
51. Shortbilled Dowitcher (
Limnodromus griseus) one bird in Potter Marsh
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52. Longbilled Dowitcher (
Limnodromus scolopaceus) three birds at Westchester Lagoon
the first evening
53. Wilson's Snipe (
Gallinago delicata) displaying birds over Potter Marsh
54. Common Snipe (
Gallinago gallinago) up to four birds in Contractor’s Marsh on Adak
offered amazing close views, we even heard and saw them winnowing
55. Rednecked Phalarope (
Phalaropus lobatus) seven was the highest number in
Contractor’s Marsh on Adak
56. Parasitic Jaeger (
Stercorarius parasiticus) dark morph birds were common around
Clam Lagoon on Adak
57. Common Murre (
Uria aalge) regularly seen offshore on Adak
58. Pigeon Guillemot (
Cepphus columba) common with many close views on Adak
59. Marbled Murrelet (
Brachyramphus marmoratus
)  good numbers in Clam Lagoon on
Adak were in all sort of plumages
60. Kittlitz's Murrelet (
Brachyramphus brevirostris
)  breeding plumaged and nonbreeding
plumaged birds allowed close studies on Clam Lagoon on Adak
61. Ancient Murrelet (
Synthliboramphus antiquus) many seen just offshore on Adak with
especially close views in Sweeper Cove

62. Tufted Puffin (
Fratercula cirrhata) distant birds from the overlook on Adak allowed good
studies, many more seen in flight offshore
63. Bonaparte's Gull (
Chroicocephalus philadelphia) a breeding plumaged bird from the
coastal trail near Westchester Lagoon the first evening
64. Mew Gull (
Larus canus
)  common around the Anchorage area
65. Herring Gull (
Larus argentatus
)  a few seen in the Anchorage area
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66. Glaucouswinged Gull (
Larus glaucescens) seen in the Anchorage area and abundant
on Adak
67. Glaucous Gull (
Larus hyperboreus
)  one flew past us at the Loran station on Adak, an
uncommon species during that time of year
68. Aleutian Tern (
Onychoprion aleuticus) first distant views at Clam Lagoon and then
fantastic views at Kuluk Bay in perfect light as two birds circled above us, really unusual
call for a tern
69. Arctic Tern (
Sterna paradisaea) common in the Anchorage area and on Adak
70. Rock Pigeon (
Columba livia) brief flyby in Anchorage
71. Belted Kingfisher (
Megaceryle alcyon) one seen at Westchester Lagoon
72. Hairy Woodpecker (
Picoides villosus) one seen while searching for other woodpeckers
in the Willow area and another later that day at Kincaid Park
73. American Threetoed Woodpecker (
Picoides dorsalis) we finally found a female at the
Sockeye Burn which was really cooperative allowing close views
74. Blackbacked Woodpecker (
Picoides arcticus) brief views of a female within fifty feet of
the species above, a great morning for two rare woodpeckers
75. Merlin (
Falco columbarius
)  one seen briefly in flight at Potter Marsh
76. Gyrfalcon (
Falco rusticolus) at least two individual birds seen on Adak, one was
involved in a squabble with a Peregrine Falcon and Bald Eagle, awesome to watch the
two falcons chase each other
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77. Peregrine Falcon (
Falco peregrinus) seen on Adak likely two birds on different dates
78. Blackbilled Magpie (
Pica hudsonia) common in the Anchorage area
79. Common Raven (
Corvus corax
)  common on Adak and some seen around Anchorage
80. Tree Swallow (
Tachycineta bicolor) many around Potter Marsh
81. Blackcapped Chickadee (
Poecile atricapillus) Kincaid Park Anchorage
82. Boreal Chickadee (
Poecile hudsonicus) a pair seen nicely at the woodpecker spot near
Willow
83. Brown Creeper (
Certhia americana) Kincaid Park Anchorage
84. Pacific Wren (
Troglodytes pacificus) several views of the large subspecies on Adak
85. Rubycrowned Kinglet (
Regulus calendula) Kincaid Park and Willow area
86. Swainson's Thrush (
Catharus ustulatus) one in Kincaid Park
87. American Robin (
Turdus migratorius
)  common around the Anchorage area
88. European Starling (
Sturnus vulgaris) Anchorage
89. Lapland Longspur (
Calcarius lapponicus) abundant on Adak
90. Snow Bunting (
Plectrophenax nivalis) several on Adak where it was fun to see males in
full breeding plumage
91. Orangecrowned Warbler (
Oreothlypis celata) Kincaid Park
92. Yellowrumped Warbler (
Setophaga coronata) Kincaid Park and Willow area
93. Fox Sparrow (
Passerella iliaca) Kincaid Park
94. Darkeyed Junco (
Junco hyemalis) Anchorage area
95. Whitecrowned Sparrow (
Zonotrichia leucophrys) Anchorage area
96. Savannah Sparrow (
Passerculus sandwichensis) singing birds at Potter Marsh
97. Song Sparrow (
Melospiza melodia) we saw the massive Aleutian subspecies maxima
on Adak where it was common this year
98. Lincoln's Sparrow (
Melospiza lincolnii) a singing bird perched up nicely at Potter Marsh
99. Rusty Blackbird (
Euphagus carolinus) a single at Potter Marsh
100. Graycrowned RosyFinch (
Leucosticte tephrocotis) the Aleutian subspecies was
common on Adak

101.
102.

Common Redpoll (
Acanthis flammea) Kincaid Park
Pine Siskin (
Spinus pinus) heard only Kincaid Park
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Mammal List:
Moose  one seen very close at Kincaid Park and another en route to Potter Marsh
Sea Otter  we saw many in Clam Lagoon on Adak with some carrying young
Muskrat  Potter Marsh
Harbor Seal  many around Candlestick Bridge on Adak
Steller’s Sea Lion  seen offshore on Adak with good views off the seawall
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And the Adak team, hope to see you all soon...
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